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est the order ef a hundrsa
millionth of an inch in diaCondition of Queen

Mary "More Grave" He added that counties meter.

tionof 8 per cent of the money
from the timber tales for 10

years. Counties could draw oa
the fund to develop recreation-
al sites in national forests.

Pensioners Seek to Block
Publicity Bill in Senate

throughout the V. B, now are
London een Mary's

Bill by Coon

For Recreation
Washington A bill in

spending about fire times as
much as the federal governReady May 1 condition has become "more

grave," a medical bulletin an-
nounced Tuesday afternoon.

ment for recreational developBy PAUL W. HARVEY, JR. :,' ments. ..
Gamma globulin for polio

Coon said, '1 think this bill
would afford a chance for the
local people to move into the
recreational program of the
National Forest lands and have

The bulletin, posted at the' Ula B C DMInInn ,...l. myelitis prophylaxis will be troduced Monday by Sep. Samthen passed SO to t the bill to
If relieved of recreational

problems, the- Forest Service
could devote more time to its

gates of the queen
grandmother's residence,- said:come available about May 1, NXput teeth in the law that re-

quires parents and children to according to information re other functions, he said.There has been a serious
Coon R., Ore., would permit
Congress to authorize appro-
priation from National Forest
revenues for development of

ceived by Or. Willard J. Stone, essupport the needy. weakening of the heart action
which gives rise to increasingcounty health officer.

tlons put their last hope on theSenate Tuesday In their effort
f ,yck.the w" roll

"ktive responsibill- -

,'n House voted 44 to IS
Monday to open the welfare
Mali to public lnipectlon, and

some capital with which to put
the recreational resources in
good shape so that they can in
time assume full responsibility
for maintaining and operating

Both measures oronablv will
The first shipment has been recreational sites.

Although the atoms of the
various metals are somewhat
different in size, they are all

be considered Wednesday by
the Senate. - received by the state board of The bill calls for approprla

The new relative resDonslbil- - health from the office of de-
fense mobilisation.

Ity bill would increase the

anxiety."

McKay Nears Major
Decisions on Power

The use of gamma globulin
tor polio will likely be restrict-
ed to direct household contacts
of new cases. Commercial sup

payments required of relatives,
let the Welfare Commission
find out from the Tax Commis Outsells all other Kentucky whiskies because it'-s-sion how much the relatives Washington, W) Secretaryplies are being bought up by

the National Foundation for Inearn, and permit the commis
sions to require payment. fantile Paralysis. This organi

of Interior McKay expects to
make three decisions within
the next few months which
msy set the course this admin

The Joint Ways and Means
Committee, which introduced

istration will follow with reboth bills, says they will re-
duce welfare costs.

sation and the American Red
Cross are turning over then-entir- e

supply to the office of
defense mobilization for allo-

cation to the states through
their state health departments.

gard to public power develop

Johnnie Ray

Sobs in London
London W)- - Johnnie Kay,

"American aobber ol songs,
opened Monday night at the
Palladium theater without his
own imported drummer beat-
ing out the rhythm for his
mournful cries.

The dispute wag the latest
variation of an old theme: The
appearance of foreign mu-
sicians in Britain without spe-
cific union permission. Ray's

The fate of the SO million ment.
dollar state building program The secretary told a House

Basis for allocation in thisrested with the House Tax Appropriations subcommittee
category is not yet known that the subject is "ticklish,1

Dr. Stone in his report to
Committee after ' Sen. Dean
Walker, Independence, chair-
man of the Senate Ways and

that the decisions to be made
are controversial, and are thoseand surgeons, saysghyslclans informed that the

material is "scarce and expen
upon which this administration
will stand or fall on the Idea

Means Committee, said that
only 10 million dollars is avail-
able for building. sive, prepared in a large part of power. .

The problems to be decidedWalker told the tax commit
American drummer, Sammy as named by McKay in testi '"'.. ' V."

from blood donations through
the American Red Cross and
financed by public funds or do-

nations. Each pint. of blood
donated will yield, when pro

mony made public Tuesday,xeue, ma 10 atuoe by union
rules and not appear with the

tee that unless it finds 10 mil- -
lions more of revenue, the
building program would have
to be cut in halt

are these: -

The superb Ken tacky flavor of
Old Sonny Brook is something
yon ought to try. Youll find
that it really it "Cheerful as its
Name." At a result, ifs the
largest selling of all Kentucky
whiskies I Have yoa tried itt

British band which played for 1. The question of disposing
This program calls for 89,- - power developed at the Clark

Hill. Dam in South Carolina
tne singer. However, the La-
bor Ministry Is working on
Fede's permit to play.

cessed, only flee of gamma
globulin. No charge should be
made for the product itself! It
is furnished without charge to through the Georgia Power

The Palladium orchestra's Co. or by direct sale to somethe physician administering it,

900,000 worth of new college
and university buildings,.

of state institution
buildings, and the proposed
$3,800,000 hospital in Portland
for aged mental patients.

37 rural electrification cooperown drummer, Len Johnston,
tapped out the beat for the oar- - The physician's charge would

be for bis services and over atives.
2. The question of the sur' 'head.

charge which private utilitiesIn connection with the use
linked tip in the Pacific North

tially deaf linger while Hardle
Batcliff, general secretary of
the British Musicians' Union,
hammered out the familiar ar-
gument.
, "The union had not been con

of gamma globulin in connec-
tion with measles modification
or prevention, it is pointed out

west Power pool are passing on
to their customers because of
costs arising from generatingthat the allocation ox tne

material to Oregon was made electricity in steam plants dursulted in advance," Ratdiffe
aid. ' "We will net have it as-

sumed that foreign musicians
ing periods of shortages,OK's New Post I. The matter of controver

on past reports of measles
eases. Current reporting of
measles, German measles and
hepatitis will be considered in
determining the relative

sies such as have risen before
the Federal Power Commission

may wander into a British or-
chestra freely.". Washington Iff The senate

in connection with the proIt was decided that Bay's government reorganization sub-
committee ' unanimously ap-
proved Monday President Eis

posed Hells Canyon Dam onamounts to be distributed tobow would go on, but to the
the Snake River in Idaho,various communities. '

enhower's plan to make the
federal security agency a cab- -' PICKET FREIGHTER
lnet level department, but Woodburn Sets Seattle W The freighter

nine Jtatcuxfwas calling.

Power House Bids

For Big Cliff Dam
pigeon-hole- d a move to speed
the effective date. ' vj UU UM J LS U V-- VS UUSea Veteran was picketed late

Monday by CIO Marine EngiThe president's proposal will
go into operation automatically

neers in protest against what
the union said was the pendingSpecial Election

May 12 unless the senateBids will be opened at 2 p.m.
June 1 by the U. S. Army En transfer of the ship to Panaadonta a resolution rejecting it. manian registry.Woodburn A special elec
gineers in Portland for equip-- A speed-u- p move was launch-

ed in the house which adopted
a resolution approving the plan.

tion has been called by the
Woodburn city council to bement, installation of equipment

and construction of a power
house at Big Cliff
dam on the North Santiam

held Friday. March 27,If the senate also adopted this
resolution, the plan could go amend the city charter for

continuing levy, not to exceed (fl fri THI BIO MCRAOI Or 1913 Iliver. six mills, to cover operation
and maintenance costs of the
Woodburn fire department and

Col. Thomas P. Lipscomb,
Portland district engineer, an-
nounced that the bid will be for a bond Issue to purchase I i Ml Ki I 1 ' '

into ellect iu aayi later. .

The senate subcommittee de-

cided, however, against taking
any action on the house resolu-
tion. '". .: :

Camp Adair Subject

sought about April 11. All
work must be completed by

new fire truck.
The proposed levy wouldJune 1, 1BS4.

raise up to $8100 annually out
side the 6 per cent limitation.FARMS UVt ALUMINUM CO, The bond issue amendment

Of Albany Forum would authorize financing up
to $15,000.

Reasons for the levy, cited
by the council, are to cover ex

Albany Sit Unander, state

Portland CUJD A federal
court suit filed by Falrview
Farms asking $368,572
ages from Reynolds Metals
company was on file here to-

day. The complaint alleged the
farms had suffered losses from

treasurer and member of the
penses of the dispatcher sys

fumes of the company's alu-
minum plant near Troutdale.

PILES SO BAD I

tem to receive ana relay lire
calls, which was made neces-

sary by the change-ove- r to dial
telephones, which costs about
$8000 per year, one-ha-lf now
being paid by the city and the
balance by the rural fire dis-

trict If the problem is not
solved by this single election
the continuance of the dis-

patcher system and adequate!
fire department financing
would require the expense of a
special election each year to

state board of control, will be
principal speaker during a
Chamber of Commerce forum
Wednesday at noon at the Hotel
Albany, Chet Wheeler, forum
chairman, announced Monday.
Subject for discussion will be
use of Camp Adair as a site for
an intermediate penal institu-
tion. Members of service- - clubs
and the Chamber of Commerce
are being invited to attend the
luncheon.

A bill calling for operation
of such a1 penal institution at
Camp Adair already is pending
In the state legislature.
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The bond issue of $18,000 for
new fire truck is proponed

due to the fact that the city
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now has only two fire trucks,
both out of date and over 20

years old, and is forced to rely
almost exclusively on tne two
modern trucks of the rural fire
protection district under a eon- -
tract between the city and the
district This contract may be
terminated upon B0 days no
tice.

Bean Acreage Wanted

On String less Pole

Better prices warrant planting, for

a good return this year. For conj- - .

plete information and our help in

setting up a yard, contact us at
once . . . Write or phone. .

Hudson House, Inc.
(Dundee) Oregon)

Ballot will be east in each
of the four precincts in the city
of Woodburn and hours will be
from 8 a.m. to 8 pin. Only
voters registered in the pre-
cincts msy vote. The voting
places are the eity library,
the city hall, the Lutheran
church hall and the Methodist
church.

NHUNO SEEDING FORCED
Portland CP) Poor seeding

conditions last fall have re-

sulted in a 4 per cent increase
in major spring crop plantings
in Oregon, the Federal Crop
Repotring Service said

Field Dept. :

Office Newberg (4
R. A. Howell

Horn Phone Sherwood 4345
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